Unified Krav Maga 9468 S. 560 W. Sandy, Utah ● 801-616-6805 ● www.kravutah.com

NOTICE OF INTENT TO PROMOTE
STUDENT NAME:_________________________________
Dear Teachers and Parents/Guardians,
As part of our training program here at Unified Krav Maga, we do our best, as you do, to instill in our young students
the qualities and life skills that will help them succeed throughout their lives.
After several months of hard work and dedication, the student above is taking their next Belt Exam. Each student
understands that they should strive for Black Belt Excellence in every area of their life: in the gym, at home, and in
school. In that regard, we ask each student’s teacher, parent/guardian, and Krav Maga instructor to give their
approval before they are allowed to test for their next belt.
Should their school work, attitude at home, or respectful behavior fall below your expectations, we will postpone
their exam until a later date. If you have any questions, please feel free to call us at (801) 616-6805.

Teacher(s) Please Complete
Yes____ No___: This student’s behavior and attitude in the classroom has been congruent with that of the principles
of Black Belt Excellence: Focus, Perseverance, Dedication, Respect, Courtesy, Discipline, and Positive Attitude.
Teacher, please rate this student in the following areas:
Grades/Quality of Work:
Focus/Concentration:
Respect for Others:
Attitude:

[] Excellent
[] Excellent
[] Excellent
[] Excellent

[] Very Good
[] Very Good
[] Very Good
[] Very Good

[] Good
[] Good
[] Good
[] Good

[] Fair
[] Fair
[] Fair
[] Fair

[] Poor
[] Poor
[] Poor
[] Poor

[] N/A
[] N/A
[] N/A
[] N/A

I, ___________________________ (Teacher Name), give my approval and support for the above-named student to
test for their next belt at Unified Krav Maga! They have shown Black Belt Excellence in my classroom.
**P.S. We are available to do School Talks which are a fun and active way to engage young students in learning basic
self-defense skills while practicing important life skills. If interested or would like to learn more, please fill out the
following information and we will be in touch!
Teacher Name __________________________________ School Name _________________________________
Phone Number _____________________________ Email____________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Please Complete

Be sure to complete your child’s registration and pay the testing fee at www.kravutah.com/events. Thank you.
Yes____ No___: This student’s behavior and attitude in the classroom has been congruent with that of the principles
of Black Belt Excellence: Focus, Perseverance, Dedication, Respect, Courtesy, Discipline, and Positive Attitude.
Parent/Guardian Signature _______________________________________________ Date ______/______/______

